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ABSTRACT
Background Attempts have been made to reduce 
excessive laboratory test ordering; however, the problem 
persists and barriers to physician involvement in quality 
improvement (QI) remain. We sought to understand 
physician participation experience following a laboratory 
test overuse initiative supported by a QI coalition.
Methods As part of a larger mixed- methods study, 
structured virtual interviews were conducted with 12 
physicians. The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) 
and the Behavioural Change Wheel (BCW) were used to 
identify characteristics that influence physician behaviour 
change for QI leadership and participation and appropriate 
blood urea nitrogen (BUN) test ordering. A content analysis 
of physicians’ statements to the TDF was performed, 
resulting in overarching themes; relevant TDF domains 
were mapped to the intervention functions of the BCW.
Results Nine overarching themes emerged from the 
data. Eight of 14 TDF domains influence QI leadership 
and participation, and 10 influence appropriate BUN- test 
ordering behaviours. The characteristics participants 
described that promoted a change in their QI participation, 
leadership and appropriate BUN- test ordering were: 
QI education with hands- on training; physician peer 
mentorship/support; personnel assistance (QI and 
analytics) and communication from a trusted/credible 
physician leader who shares data and insights about the 
physician role in the initiative, clinical best practice and 
past project success. Other elements included: a simply 
designed initiative requiring minimal effort and no clinical 
workflow disruptions; revised order forms/panels and 
limiting test- order frequency when laboratory tests are 
normal. Additionally, various future intervention strategies 
were identified. For their initial initiative participation, 
physicians acknowledged coalition leader or member 
credibility was more important than awareness of the 
coalition.
Conclusions Based on physicians’ described 
perceptions and experiences, coalition characteristics 
that influenced their QI leadership and participation, 
and appropriate BUN- test ordering behaviours were 
revealed; these characteristics aligned to several TDF 
domains. The findings suggest that these behaviours are 
multidimensional, requiring a multistrategy approach to 
change behaviour.

INTRODUCTION
Laboratory test ordering has been acknowl-
edged as an area where quality improve-
ment (QI) is needed, with recent initiatives 
focusing on reducing healthcare system 
costs or improving patient experience and 
outcomes.1 2 Nevertheless, overuse of labo-
ratory testing persists during hospitalisation, 
suggesting complex barriers. Additionally, 
there has been a lack of physician QI lead-
ership and participation, which was found to 
impact their interest and priority to reduce 
laboratory testing.3 There is little published 
evidence about the perceptions of physicians 
regarding their role and involvement in QI.4

Physician- QI leadership is defined ‘as the 
active/willing participation of physicians in 
QI projects that develop a strategic partner-
ship with healthcare operations to improve 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
 ⇒ Understanding the behavioural characteristics 
that influence physician diagnostic test ordering is 
critical for designing deimplementation interven-
tions that could lead to successful clinical practice 
change.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
 ⇒ Physician quality improvement (QI) experience and 
perception of coalition characteristics and interven-
tions that promote QI involvement and a behaviour 
practice change to reduce excess blood urea nitro-
gen test ordering, which could be transferable to 
other forms of testing.

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, 
PRACTICE OR POLICY

 ⇒ The findings can be used to inform the design of 
future physician- led QI initiatives about excessive 
test ordering and strategies to reduce barriers to 
physician- QI participation and leadership.
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healthcare delivery, pg6’.5 Reducing laboratory test 
ordering requires a change in physician behaviour to 
participate in and lead the initiative; this approach may 
have broader influence on their colleagues’ ordering 
practice.6 In 2012, the Choosing Wisely (CW) campaign 
launched in the USA, aimed to reducing unnecessary 
tests and treatments in healthcare, has spread to over 20 
countries, including Canada.7 In Canada, over 70 medical 
specialty societies have developed more than 350 recom-
mendations to support conversations about appropriate 
and necessary treatment. However, ‘recommendations 
alone will not change practice’, pg4108 and CW suggests 
incorporating behavioural science tools, such as the 
Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF), to support inter-
ventions aligned with CW recommendations.8

Members of a university Department of Medicine 
(DoM), in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, identified health-
care system transformation required physician QI educa-
tion, engagement and leadership and patient- centred 
care.9 In 2015, a physician- led coalition—the Strategic 
Clinical Improvement Committee was developed, uniting 
the priorities of the DoM and the health zone medicine 
programme.10 The coalition included 15 DoM physicians 
from various medicine divisions, six executive directors 
from the six local hospital medicine programmes, a 
patient advisor, and a QI consultant. A coalition is the 
joining of people and organisations, and often involves 
existing leaders working in strategic pragmatic partner-
ships to influence outcomes on a particular problem.11 12 
The coalition’s aim is to strengthen physician QI capa-
bility and involvement in improvement projects; collab-
oration between hospital medicine programmes and 
improve patient outcomes and experience.

In 2018, in an internal organisation laboratory test 
utilisation report, high (>500 tests per month) blood 
urea nitrogen (BUN) ordering was identified in hospi-
tals, in four health zones (Edmonton, Central, South 
and North) in Alberta [unpublished]. One coalition QI 
priority became laboratory test overuse, specifically BUN. 
Members of the coalition were aware reducing BUN 
ordering in the hospital setting would require a change 
in physician behaviour, leadership in the improvement 
effort and influencing physician colleagues to change 
their ordering practice.

The research presented herein represents the quali-
tative phase of a sequential explanatory mixed- methods 
study. The purpose of this study phase was to gather physi-
cian- QI experience to identify the characteristics they 
perceived as influencing their QI participation (initiative 
involvement), leadership (champion/lead the initiative) 
and their reduction in excessive (support appropriate) 
BUN ordering.

METHODOLOGY AND METHODS
Theoretical frameworks
The TDF is a validated behavioural framework based on 
128 constructs from 33 psychological theories and consists 

of 14 domains13: knowledge; skills; beliefs about conse-
quences; beliefs about capabilities; optimism; social/
professional role and identity; intention; goals; memory, 
attention and decision processes; environmental context 
and resources; social influences; emotion; behavioural 
regulation and reinforcement.14 15 The TDF expands on 
the capability, opportunity and motivation conditions 
of the Behavioural Change Wheel (BCW) known as the 
COM- B system.13–16 Researchers investigating physician 
laboratory test ordering in different settings have applied 
the TDF to understand the determinants of behaviour 
‘mechanisms for action/change’ and to identify potential 
behaviour change interventions.17–19

Study design, team and ethics
A qualitative design incorporating one- to- one structured 
virtual interviews with physicians in four health zones in 
Alberta, Canada, was completed after the implementation 
of a provincial QI initiative to reduce excessive BUN- test 
ordering. The TDF provided a theoretical perspective for 
the research findings to be collected, analysed and inter-
preted.16

The study team comprised of researchers (PM, JM, KS, 
LD and SM), and a practicing internist (NK). Researcher 
(PM), the coalition’s QI- consultant provided project 
management support for the dissemination of the initia-
tive across Alberta and QI guidance to the initiative 
physician leads. Participants had awareness of and a past 
relationship with PM in her QI- consultant role.

Patient and public involvement
No patient or public involvement in this study.

Setting
From 2017 to 2019, coalition physician members with or 
without a multidisciplinary (nurse, unit clerk and medical 
learners) team at four different hospitals in Edmonton, 
Alberta, completed QI projects about laboratory test 
overuse. Aimed at identifying key intervention compo-
nents to reduce daily laboratory test ordering and BUN 
testing, a coalition- supported, physician- led multicomponent 
laboratory test ordering overuse initiative was developed.20 
The success of these projects in reducing BUN ordering 
in hospital medicine units21 led to the December 2019 
approval of a provincial initiative to reduce BUN ordering 
in hospital medicine units and emergency departments, 
with plans to continue in one Edmonton- health zone 
hospital and expand to three hospitals in Alberta’s 
Central, South and North health zones.

The COVID- 19 pandemic delayed the spread of the 
provincial initiative. With frequent hospital disruptions 
(ie, staff and unit changes, etc), the multicomponent 
intervention was abridged to one educational presenta-
tion (1 hour), the sharing of programme- specific BUN- 
test data, and the physician lead informally encouraging 
colleagues. Medicine and emergency physician teams in 
the four participating hospitals received the educational 
presentation from either the coalition physician leader, 
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or member, and/or a zone physician leader (not directly 
aligned with the coalition).

Participants and recruitment
Thirteen hospital medicine and emergency physicians 
from the four health zones were eligible to participate. 
Purposively sampled physicians were those who either led 
or supported a lead physician in the initiative. Researcher 
(SM) sent 13 individual study invitation emails to each 
participant’s organisation email address. Participants 
who responded to the invitation were sent information 
explaining the study, including consent forms prior to 
scheduling a 60 min interview. Participants were assigned 
a study identification number ensuring anonymity.

Data collection
A structured interview guide that included one section 
for physician general characteristics and another for 
topic- related open- ended questions aligned to the TDF 
was developed (online supplemental file A). A physi-
cian (dermatologist) researcher reviewed the interview 
guide; minor word and sentence structure modifications 
were made to improve question clarity. At a minimum of 
3 months postinitiative implementation, PM conducted 
audio- recorded one- to- one structured interviews via 
Zoom using Otter Voice Notes and the Zoom recording 
feature (no video was recorded). At the start of each 

interview, study information was reviewed, and consent 
was reaffirmed verbally. Twelve physicians were inter-
viewed over a 6- month period (February to July 2021); 
study identification- numbered audio recordings resulted.

SM transcribed the recordings verbatim, generating 
study identification- numbered transcripts. PM inde-
pendently reviewed all audio recordings to ensure accu-
racy of the transcripts and JM independently reviewed all 
final transcripts. Post- transcript development, the audio 
files were discarded, and transcripts were stored for data 
protection. SM emailed the transcripts to each partici-
pant for review and no participant requested changes or 
additions.

Data analysis
Data analysis occurred concurrently with data collec-
tion. A deductive- directed content analysis approach was 
applied to analyse and interpret the findings.13 14 22 The 
TDF domains provided the codes, relationships among 
the codes, and code definitions were used by Cane et al 
for codebook development .13 22 Data analysis occurred 
in five steps (figure 1). First, PM and SM independently 
completed domain coding (ie, selecting segments or 
passages from the transcript that matched a relevant TDF 
domain) using NVivo V.12.2. To ensure coding consist-
ency, they reviewed the first two transcripts together; 

Figure 1 Qualitative Study Phase Coding Strategy Diagram. COM- B, Capability, Opportunity, Motivation Behavioural System; 
TDF, Theoretical Domains Framework. 
Note. This figure depicts the process used to code, theme, and determine intervention functions.
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coding discrepancies were addressed using consensus. 
Relevant data not aligned to the TDF were reviewed and 
resulted in the addition of three new codes (ie, COVID- 
19, Connect Care and Unaware of Coalition) that were 
added to the final codebook confirmed by JM. Subse-
quently, all transcripts were independently coded by 
PM and SM, coding discrepancies were resolved using 
consensus. To determine coding congruence, the inter-
rater reliability coefficient was calculated.23 Second, TDF 
domains with the highest number of coded phrases were 
counted.

In steps 3 and 4, PM inductively organised the coded 
textual statements into domain- specific themes, which 
were then organised to generate overarching themes.24 25 
Two researchers (SM and JM) independently confirmed 
all themes. Finally, to identify intervention functions influ-
encing behaviours under review, PM and SM mapped the 
relevant TDF domains aligned to each overarching theme 
to the COM- B behaviour change model and the BCW.26 
Researcher (JM) confirmed the aligned intervention 
functions.

Rigour
A theory- informed structured approach was employed,13–16 
with open- ended, structured interview questions aligned 
to the TDF, allowing participants to share candidly. 
Reducing the potential for coercion, correspondence was 
through SM who was not known to the participants. Cred-
itability was established using the following strategies: a 
study identification- linking document was developed and 
accessible to SM only; two researchers independently 
completed data coding, with a third confirming all find-
ings; PM and SM documented reflective notes clarifying 
assumptions as part of the coding process; participants 
were provided the verbatim transcripts for data accuracy; 
and a detailed research process with raw data (quotes) 
provide the findings to evaluate and assess transfera-
bility.27 The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualita-
tive Research guidelines were followed.28

RESULTS
Participants
Twelve participants were interviewed for 30–35 min; 10 
were medicine (urban n=5; rural n=5) and two were 
emergency physicians (urban n=1; rural n=1) from four 
health zones in Alberta. Ten participants led the initiative, 
and two supported a physician colleague’s involvement. 
Participants were familiar with laboratory test excessive 
ordering in the hospital setting (n=10) and had aware-
ness of the coalition (n=9). Over half of the participants 
(n=7) had greater than 10 years of clinical experience and 
eight reported having less than 10 years of formal admin-
istrative/leadership experience. Participants rated their 
QI knowledge (n=7) and leadership (n=9) as beginner, 
however, individuals (n=9) noted that the coalition was 
supportive of QI knowledge development and applica-
tion. Four reported a positive change in QI knowledge, 

application or leadership postinitiative involvement. 
Participants (n=11) reported that they would participate 
in a QI- initiative supported by the coalition in the future 
(table 1).

Top five TDF domains
Coding congruence across all interviews and domains 
had substantial agreement (κ=0.74),23 809 statements 
from the 12 interviews were coded into 13 TDF domains. 
Count of the coded TDF domains (>50 coded phrases) 
determined that the top five domains were social influ-
ences; environmental contexts and resources; knowledge; 
social/professional role and identity and beliefs about 
capabilities (table 2). No coded data were aligned to the 
TDF domain memory.

Themes and relevant TDF domains
Thirty- seven TDF domain- specific themes were gener-
ated (table 3); these themes are interconnected and 

Table 1 Participant characteristics (n=12)

Characteristic
Participants 
(n=12)

Hospital geographical region:

  Rural (<1 00 000 population) 6

  Urban (>5 00 000 population) 6

Project physician champion (led the project) 10

Project physician supporter (supported a 
physician champion)

2

Years of clinical experience:

  Greater than 10 years 7

Years of formal administrative or leadership experience:

  Less than 10 years 8

Familiarity of coalition:

  Familiar 9

Familiarity of lab test ordering overuse and BUN test 
overuse:

  Familiar 10

Pre- project QI knowledge and application:

  Beginner 6

Pre- project QI leadership experience:

  Beginner 9

Coalition supported QI knowledge and application:

  Agree 9

Post- project change in QI knowledge and application or QI 
leadership:

  Improvement 4

Would you participate in a QI project supported by the 
coalition in the future?

  Yes response 11

  Not applicable response 1

BUN, blood urea nitrogen; QI, quality improvement.
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were then grouped to form nine overarching themes 
(online supplemental file B). From these overarching 
themes, four themes align to the appropriate BUN- test 
ordering behaviour: (1) trusted local physician leader 
communicating about QI encourages participation; (2) 
provide QI- initiative plan/approach, data and physician 
role (3) order BUN tests mindfully not reflexively or 
habitually and (4) changing physician behaviour is diffi-
cult. Based on these themes, 10 relevant TDF domains 
were identified: knowledge; beliefs about consequences; 
beliefs about capabilities; social influences; social/
professional role and identity; environmental context 
and resources, goals; intentions; behavioural regulation 
and optimism.

Five overarching themes aligned to QI leadership and 
participation behaviour: (5) QI education and hands- on 
opportunities support involvement; (6) physician 
mentorship; (7) coalition functions as a safe peer- to- peer 
QI community; (8) opportunity to lead, with support, a 
straightforward QI intervention that requires minimal 
effort and (9) physician QI involvement competed out. 
From these themes, eight relevant TDF domains were 
identified: knowledge; skills; beliefs about capabilities; 
social influences; social/professional role and identity; 
environmental context and resources, reinforcement and 
emotion.

The relevant TDF domains for each overarching 
theme were linked to the constructs of the COM- B. The 
following findings are formatted as: the overarching 
theme in italics; the deductive codes (TDF domains) in 
bold; the COM- B construct in brackets and the substanti-
ating verbatim participant quotes within quotations.

Theme 1: trusted local physician leader communicating about QI 
encourages participation
Social influences (Opportunity: Social)

Participants emphasised the importance of associating 
the QI initiative with a physician leader’s personal char-
acteristics that influence colleague physician behaviour. 
Characteristics include being easy to get along with, trust-
worthy, credible and clinically knowledgeable. A partici-
pant stated, ‘It definitely helps to have a physician face on 
the project, the more credible the physician the better, 
helps to have a good person lead, and [who is] easy to 
get along with’—P10. Another participant explained the 
importance of relationships as a motivator for the indi-
vidual’s initial participation by stating, ‘Relationships 
do matter, if you know somebody, and you trust them, 
it’s much more likely to do something that they are 
suggesting’—P11. Participants expressed the dissemi-
nation of the initiative should be completed by a local 
physician leader who is familiar with the environment 
and context. A participant stated, ‘It’s really important to 
have local physicians help to bring it in, as opposed to 
outside people’—P7.

Theme 2: provide QI-initiative plan/approach, data and physician 
role
Knowledge (capabilities: psychological), social influences 
(opportunity: social) goals (motivation: reflective), Beliefs 
about consequences, intentions and social professional role and 
identity (motivation: reflective).

Participants appreciated learning about all aspects of 
the initiative, including the plan/goals, clinical rationale 
and alignment to organisational strategies, the effect of 
a past intervention, local BUN data and the physician- QI 

Table 2 Count of the coded statements, domain- specific themes per TDF domain and participants

TDF domains

Number 
of coded 
statements

Number of domain 
specific themes per TDF 
domain

Number of 
participants (n=12)

1 Social influences 163 7 12

2 Environmental context and resources 137 6 11

3 Knowledge 113 4 11

4 Social professional role and identity 92 4 12

5 Beliefs about capabilities 56 3 11

6 Goals 43 1 8

7 Behavioural regulation 38 3 9

8 Beliefs about consequences 31 3 10

9 Optimism 31 1 11

10 Reinforcement 27 1 8

11 Skills 22 1 6

12 Intentions 18 1 8

13 Emotion 9 2 5

14 Memory 0 0 0

TDF, Theoretical Domains Framework.
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Table 3 TDF domains, domain- specific themes and example quotes

TDF domains Domain- specific themes Examples of interview quotes

Social influences 1.Physician QI mentorship
2.Coalition (SCIC) provides a forum for 
QI collaboration
3.’Put a physician leader face’ on the 
LTOO project
4.Coalition physician members 
spreading and championing the QI 
project
5.QI recognition
6.QI sharing (social comparison) to 
encourage QI
7.Urea lab test ordering physician 
conformity

‘The biggest bang for the buck is mentorship’ (P9)
‘Integrate physicians into the QI frameworks and organization’ 
(P2)
‘Led by a trusted, high quality physician, who I know is going to 
lead the project’ (P11)
‘It is nice that it’s from a physician leader perspective, who 
shares the QI issues and how they solved it’ (P6)
‘Physician- led projects adds value… in the eyes of other 
physicians’ (P2)
‘I think having a proof of concept showed in the presentation is 
excellent because…they did this, okay we can do this here’ (P11)
‘Physicians are educating their learners about the urea test 
change and why’ (P2)

Environmental 
context and 
resources

8.Hospital culture differs
9.Minimal physician project effort, 
straightforward intervention with minimal 
workflow impact
10.Provide continual access to 
experienced support personnel to assist 
physician- led QI
11.Physician staffing challenges
12.COVID-19/pandemic reduced 
physician time to champion any 
additional tasks such as QI
13.Connect Care- IT system rollout/ 
implementation is a competing 
priority that reduces physician time to 
participate in QI activities

‘Implementation of things that worked in another site may not 
necessarily work at a different site’ (P7)
‘Change component to the work flow was very minimal, didn’t 
create a bunch of extra time for physicians’ (P1)
‘It’s the person to assist to get it done, the sharing of abilities and 
expertise, it’s awesome’ (P10)
‘Chronically understaffed, don’t have physician coverage’ (P7)
‘Expanding the project has been challenging as everyone is 
extremely tasked with managing patients’ (P3)
‘Now physicians are like, how do I get through my 12- hour shift 
with a completely new EMR’ (P7)

Knowledge 14.Coalition provided QI education and 
training encourages physician- led QI
15.LTOO project provides a hands- on QI 
opportunity
16.‘It is a think tank where physicians 
can discuss QI topics’
17.Coalition presentation improved 
LTOO awareness (utilisation and cost 
data)

‘Provided QI workshop with the methodology and the science of 
improvement that was helpful’ (P3)
‘Just knowing how to be involved with the QI project’ (P8)
‘Bring a problem to the table and brainstorm ways to address’ 
(P7)
‘Made reasonable sense, seemed logical and well laid out during 
the presentation’ (P8) and ‘Given numbers to something that 
we’ve suspected and known’ (P12)

Social professional 
role and identity

18.Shepherd (chaperone) physician QI 
leadership role and provide opportunity 
to lead
19.Physician champion does not view 
themselves as leading the LTOO project
20.LTOO project aligned to health 
organisation priorities with support from 
medical and organisational leaders
21.Competing demands—‘Juggling 
clinical demands’

‘In the past we were asked to participate, today, we are asked to 
lead’ (P2) and ‘Shepherd physician- led QI projects’ (P10)
‘Knowing somebody else was running it was great’ (P1) and ‘Co- 
leadership role’ (P10)
‘Project was recognized as a strategic priority provided more 
credence to the work, it was Choosing Wisely funded also 
showed that there was professional and organizational priority’ 
(P5)
‘Physicians don’t have the time to seek the knowledge of QI, also 
carry out a project when you’re on busy clinical service’ (P2)

Beliefs about 
capabilities

22.QI is a new skillset for physicians 
which impacts confidence
23.Lab test ordering is a learnt and 
ingrained practice
24.Simple Intervention increased 
confidence to lead QI implementation

‘I feel very beginner and newbie in terms of QI, its foreign and 
isn’t a concept that is well ingrained’ (P1)
‘It’s an ingrained [learnt), auto practice; the more physicians are 
in practice and develop a routine and almost a habit’ (P1)
‘It wasn’t taxing for me, supported my participation’ (P12) and 
‘Time commitment for me was little’ (P1)

Continued
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leadership role. The following quotes illustrate this pref-
erence: ‘It was interesting to see how it was approached, 
what went well, what didn’t and do not need to start from 
scratch, is really helpful’—P5 and ‘Provided all of the 
information needed to roll this out, which made it easy to 
participate’—P1. Participants emphasised the importance 
of viewing data for their specific clinical programme, two 
individuals stated: ‘just seeing the data was pretty compel-
ling’—P6; ‘being able to see (BUN) data before and after 
is a key part of any QI project, and they presented that 
which helped us understand’—P11.

Theme 3: order BUN tests mindfully not reflexively or habitually
Beliefs about capabilities (motivation: reflective), behavioural 
regulation (capability: psychological) and social influences 
(opportunity: social)

Hospital- based physicians admitted ordering BUN was 
due to ‘habitual ordering’—P12. Another participant 
reflected, ‘Why do I order urea all the time? I don’t even 
care what the number is in the vast majority of the cases, 
why am I doing it’—P11. Participants perceived paper- 
based order forms with check boxes made ordering easier, 
suggesting removal of the BUN- test check box and an elec-
tronic update of order panels, with provision of regular 
audit reports, would sustain change. Individuals shared 
the following perspectives: ‘There is a root cause, urea 
blood test exists on order sets’—P10; ‘Changing the auto-
matic order sets in the IT- system and actually removing 
the choice from physicians is probably the number one 
intervention’—P1; and ‘Ongoing evaluation and review 
[is needed] to increase focus on mindful ordering’—P2.

TDF domains Domain- specific themes Examples of interview quotes

Beliefs about 
consequences

25.Anticipated positive intervention 
implementation effect (reduced urea 
ordering)
26.Perceived threat to physician choice 
and freedom—‘being told what to do’”
27.Physician- led QI was competed out

‘Pretty clean; everyone sees it as a pretty good idea’ (P10)
‘Creates that ivory tower sort of feeling, when you’re just being 
told what to do …don’t want things imposed on them’ (P7)
‘There is not an appetite for [QI] right now’ (P7)

Behavioural 
regulation

28.Transition from reflexive/ habitual 
ordering to mindful (evidence- based, 
patient required) ordering
29.Sustain physician order behaviour 
change through data reflection and 
integration in medical learner curriculum
30.ConnectCare (IT system) 
standardises the lab order sets and the 
urea blood test has been removed

‘I now think about it instead of automatically just running down 
the list’ (P1)
‘Support ongoing reflection and data collection’ (P1) and 
‘Education will need to become integrated into learner 
curriculum’ (P2)
‘The most effective thing is really just changing the form’ (P3) 
and ‘Removing choice (urea blood test) from paper and IT order 
forms’ (P1)

Emotion 31.QI project experience was positive, 
targeted a grassroots annoying problem, 
with minimal physician QI effort, 
motivating physician participation
32.Physicians emotional well- being is 
impacting their ability to engage in QI

  ‘This has been a positive experience’ (P1) and ‘The thoughts 
and feeling with the project were more that it was grassroots 
on the ward’ (P6)

  ‘Trying to provide knowledge or practice change to a group of 
people who are sort of overworked, trying to sort of balance 
and survive in their existence’ (P7)

Goals 33.Project goals and benefits were clear 
and that lab ordering is a patient safety 
and financial issue

‘Anyone can understand the goals and for that reason, I think 
that helped this QI project get traction’ (P11), and ‘Seeing how 
much we spend in urea blood testing is alarming’ (P6)

Skills 34.Past hands- on QI training and 
involvement encourages future 
physician QI involvement

‘I think having had some formal knowledge of QI processes 
[helped)’ (P3)

Intentions 35.Meet physicians where they are at 
with a change idea/concept, share the 
why to motivate grassroots physicians 
to improve order behaviour

‘I think the most importantly, was having a really strong evidence 
of the ‘Why’.’ (P1)

Optimism 36.Pessimistic—‘Tough to change 
physician behaviour’

‘Have to drag along the rest of the group’ (P10) and ‘I think the 
barrier would be in general physician behaviour’ (P8)

Reinforcement 37.No incentives for physician QI 
involvement (funding/grants and 
remuneration)

‘You’re never going to get anyone to do anything if they are not 
remunerated’ (P7)
‘We don’t get paid any extra income for doing QI’ (P12)

LTOO, Laboratory Test Ordering Overuse; QI, quality improvement; SCIC, Strategic Clinical Improvement Committee; TDF, Theoretical 
Domains Framework.

Table 3 Continued
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Participants recognised the social influences and 
conformity behaviour regarding BUN ordering, with indi-
viduals stating, ‘Some physicians may have felt they had to 
change as everyone else had’—P2 and ‘We should all be 
working on trying to improve BUN ordering and if others 
can do it then we should be able to improve’—P4.

Theme 4: changing physician behaviour is difficult
Optimism, beliefs about consequences (motivation: reflective) 
and environmental context and resources (opportunity: phys-
ical).

Participants were pessimistic about changing ordering 
practices and mentioned the difficulty to change physi-
cian behaviour. One participant shared; ‘I think it’s going 
to be tough to change physician behaviour’—P8. Another 
stated, ‘Physicians may perceive a threat to their choice 
and freedom, and do not like being told what to do’—P7. 
Optimism about QI participation and initiative leader-
ship was mentioned as being supported by training and 
personal interest. A participant shared; ‘My optimistic 
side feels that if we give good QI training that would moti-
vate [physicians] to be more involved and I had enthu-
siasm and (QI) interest’—P11.

Theme 5: QI education and hands-on opportunities support 
involvement
Knowledge (capability: psychological), skills (capability: 
physical) and Beliefs about capabilities (motivation: reflec-
tive).

Eleven participants stated that QI was a new skill not 
taught in their medical training affecting their confidence 
to participate or lead. One participant stated, ‘QI is a very 
specific set of skills that may be new to some physicians; 
when asked to participate or lead projects, the confidence 
to do that may not be there’—P2. Participants’ perceived 
QI education including an opportunity for hands- on 
application supported their involvement in the initiative. 
Two participants shared: ‘(QI) training created opportu-
nity, awareness and knowledge to engage physicians in 
this work’—P2 and ‘[QI] knowledge and just knowing 
how to be involved with the QI project [helped]’—P8.

Theme 6: physician mentorship
Social influences (opportunity: social) and Social professional 
role and identity (motivation: reflective).

Participants mentioned direct access to and guidance 
from physician colleagues with QI experience encour-
aged their leadership. One participant noted, ‘Attaching 
myself to a physician doing this project was helpful for 
me to learn and think’—P1. Another stated ‘Having 
physician partners to support and offer guidance helped 
with my development and [initiative] implementation’—
P5. Additionally, participants reported that they did not 
perceive themselves as the initiative leader, rather as 
coleaders or helpers, alleviating the pressure to lead. A 
participant commented, ‘I don’t see myself as the primary 
owner of this project, a liaison to help support’—P1.

Theme 7: coalition functions as a safe peer-to-peer QI community
Knowledge (capability: psychological) and Social influences 
(opportunities: social).

Participants viewed the coalition as a QI community 
of practice that brings colleague physicians together to 
share experiences and to obtain advice. This is reflected 
in the following quotes: ‘Provides both QI knowledge and 
shares information on physician- led QI activities’—P3; 
‘Coalition is a think tank where physicians can discuss QI 
topics’—P5 and ‘It is a safe environment for sharing as 
physicians learn and lead QI projects and to work through 
the struggles with likeminded physicians’—P2.

Theme 8: opportunity to lead, with support, a straightforward QI 
intervention that requires minimal effort
Environmental context and resources (capability: psycholog-
ical), beliefs about capabilities (motivation: reflective) and 
emotion (motivation: automatic).

The initiative provided physicians the opportunity to 
participate, lead and implement an intervention with 
minimal workflow impact and effort, along with QI- per-
sonnel support. Comments reflecting this include: ‘The 
intervention was simple, that was attractive to me in terms 
of my involvement and gave me a level of confidence’—
P3; ‘I knew I was going to get a lot of assistance’—P4 
and ‘I really like this project narrow focus, supported my 
confidence to participate’—P11.

Theme 9: physician QI involvement competed out
Environmental context and resources (opportunity: physical), 
social professional role and identity, beliefs about consequences 
(motivation: reflection), emotion and reinforcement (moti-
vation: automatic).

The challenge between clinical obligations and the 
initiative was a common sentiment impacting their 
involvement. A participant reflected, ‘Physicians finding 
the time to engage in QI projects while maintaining clin-
ical service is always a juggle, clinical service will take prec-
edent’—P2. Physician staffing challenges and competing 
priorities were exacerbated by the COVID- 19 pandemic 
and the provincial implementation of an electronic 
medical record system. A participant explained this view-
point with the following comment: ‘COVID- 19 been in 
the back of everyone’s collective minds, the heavy clin-
ical workload resulted in my lack of participation in this 
project, the challenge is QI [has] been competed out’—
P7. Other individuals shared, ‘[Physicians are] being 
pulled to participate in the provincial IT system launch 
limiting our [availability]’—P3.

The pandemic had an impact on physicians’ emotional 
well- being, affecting their ability to participate in and 
lead this initiative. One participant described this limita-
tion as follows: ‘There’s been a huge change in terms of 
medical staff mentality over the past year we simply do 
not have the resources to do it and I don’t like to use 
the word burnout, but people are tired’—P10. Partici-
pants expressed concern regarding a lack of remunera-
tion, which they stated affects physician QI involvement. 
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Individuals stated: ‘Physicians are not paid to engage in 
QI projects and must do so on their own time’—P2 and 
‘There is zero financial remuneration for QI’—P10.

Intervention functions
Aligning the relevant TDF domains within the overar-
ching themes to the BCW26 identified future intervention 

Table 4 Intervention functions, policies and definitions with examples of participant- identified interventions (based on Michie 
et al)

Intervention function Definition Examples of identified interventions

Education Increase knowledge or 
understanding

Offer QI and clinical laboratory educational sessions (clinical 
best practice); and
Apply guidelines (laboratory test ordering protocols)

Persuasion Communication is used to elicit 
positive or negative emotions, or to 
stimulate action

Communication from a credible physician leader to encourage 
behavioural test ordering change and QI project participation

Incentivisation Create expectation of reward Provide financial reimbursement for physician- led QI

Coercion/ consequence Create expectation of negative 
consequence, punishment or cost

Provide cost data to demonstrate negative consequence

Training Impart skills Provide hands- on experiential QI opportunity to apply 
knowledge and leadership

Restriction Using rules to reduce the 
opportunity to engage in the 
target behaviour (or to increase 
the target behaviour by reducing 
the opportunity to engage in 
competing behaviours)

Limit lab test order frequency when results are normal—ie, 
once per week, etc.

Environmental 
restructuring

Changing the physical or social 
context

Update paper and IT lab test order forms, to prevent reflexive 
ordering

Modelling Providing an example for people to 
aspire to or imitate

Provide examples of past physician- led projects targeting lab 
test reduction
Provide physician QI mentors

Enablement Increasing means/reducing 
barriers to increase capability or 
opportunity

Provide support personnel- QI consultant and data analysts
Provide frequent audit reports—lab test utilisation data to 
enable practice change

Policies

Communication/ 
marketing

Using print, electronic, telephone 
or broadcast media

Display posters on the hospital units
Decision support tools, provided at points of physician ordering 
to encourage appropriate testing

Guidelines Creating documents that 
recommend or mandate practice. 
This includes all changes to service 
provision

Develop and disseminate laboratory test ordering guidelines.

Fiscal Using the health organisation 
budgeting processes to reduce or 
increase the financial cost

Report and disseminate organisational budgetary impacts 
related lab test ordering

Regulation Establishing rules or principles of 
behaviour or practice

Implement or adapt as required organisational wide Choosing 
Wisely recommendations

Legislation Making or changing laws Prohibit diagnostic testing resource waste, monitored and 
reported by health organisation

Environmental/social 
planning

Designing and/or controlling the 
physical or social environment

Engage laboratory medicine and physician professional 
association leaders in strategic planning regarding lab ordering
Engage health organisations human resources dept. regarding 
formalisation of physician- QI leadership role (job description)

Service provision Delivering a service Establish formal physician QI leadership role and job 
description (QI activities have priority)

QI, quality improvement.
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strategies (table 4) that included: (1) education in QI 
and clinical laboratory medicine; (2) provide hands- on 
QI opportunities for knowledge and leadership; (3) 
physician role modelling QI to aspire to or imitate; (4) 
employ persuasion (a local credible physician) to facil-
itate participation; (5) provide successful physician- led 
projects targeting lab test reduction; (6) provide data and 
human resource support; (7) provide cost data to demon-
strate consequence; (8) offer incentives, remuneration 
and formal physician QI roles to encourage involvement; 
(9) apply guidelines (laboratory test ordering proto-
cols); (10) restrictions (limit test order frequency when 
results are normal) and (11) environmental restructuring 
(modify laboratory order panels/forms) to reduce unnec-
essary test ordering.

DISCUSSION
This study employed a systematic, theory- based approach 
to identify behavioural characteristics that were perceived 
to influence physician QI participation, leadership and 
appropriate BUN ordering. Eight TDF domains were 
found to influence QI leadership and participation and 
10 TDF domains influenced BUN ordering. Nine over-
arching themes were generated from 37 domain- specific 
themes, and 11 intervention functions were identified to 
inform future initiatives.

Physicians perceived appropriate (reduce excess) 
BUN- ordering behaviour practice change required a 
credible physician leader with a multistrategy/initiative 
approach that includes person- focused (ie, education, 
laboratory test data, clinical best- practice/guidelines, 
physician role) and system- focused (ie, paper or IT 
order form modifications) intervention functions.29 
The intervention functions identified in this study 
corroborate recent evidence that interventions aimed at 
laboratory testing require multiple strategies.30–32 The 
use of credible local opinion leaders defined as health-
care providers in a specific area who communicate, role 
model and provide support for the application of best 
practice evidence/guidelines have been reported to 
contribute to project success.33 The QI- initiative educa-
tional presentation included the use of social compar-
ison as an additional source of motivation to change 
behaviour.34 Previous initiative BUN- test reduction data 
were also included and this was perceived as compelling 
and meaningful to physicians. This finding paralleled a 
recent survey reporting physicians in hospitals required 
data to promote a change in order behaviour.30

Study participants mentioned many barriers to their 
QI involvement found in literature, including high clin-
ical workload, lack of time, limited QI skills and training, 
lack of access to data and support from hospital/
health organisation administration and lack of finan-
cial compensation.4 6 An additional barrier identified 
in this study was a lack of clarity about the physician QI 
role and responsibility. From the participants’ interviews, 
various strategies that enable QI- involvement behaviour 

change were identified. These include physician coali-
tion leader or member credibility and awareness of, or 
a past relationship with a coalition member was found 
to be more important to their initial engagement than 
knowledge of coalition existence. As well as, providing 
QI education, personnel and data assistance, experiential 
QI opportunities that required minimal effort, QI- initia-
tive role clarity, physician mentorship and organisational 
leadership support were all found to enable physician 
behaviour change. These strategies/interventions are 
similar to those reported as important in other physician 
QI programmes.35–38 The coalition, a peer- to- peer QI 
community, was perceived as a motivator for behavioural 
change. A recent study noted, forming a ‘consortium of 
clinical [physician] QI leaders who both practice clini-
cally and work on the frontlines of QI leadership’, p80039 
would increase QI, implementation and dissemination 
of initiatives among physicians, implying the potential of 
this approach as a QI engagement strategy.

The TDF and BCW provided a systematic approach 
to identify the theoretical reasons that change occurs, 
allowed for cross- checking the allocation of domains,40 
and were a good choice for researchers with limited 
experience with behavioural theories.8 For physician 
and organisational leaders, these study findings can 
be used to design future physician- led initiatives about 
appropriate diagnostic test ordering and to advocate for 
resources that support strategies to reduce barriers to 
physician- QI involvement. To gain additional insights, 
next steps include integrating the study findings with 
quantitative data (monthly BUN- test order volumes) for 
each participating hospital.

Limitations
There is a potential for selection bias, participants were 
the physician leads and supporters, who may have been 
more motivated towards QI than physicians who did not 
lead/participate. Participant interviews occurred during 
the second and third wave of the COVID- 19 pandemic; 
most interviews were shorter than planned and occurred 
during work hours, which may have affected participants’ 
response due to competing demands. Investigating 
multiple behaviours at the same time was challenging to 
analyse and separate.

CONCLUSION
The identified characteristics aligned to several TDF 
domains that influence physician leadership, participation 
and appropriate BUN- test ordering behaviours, implying 
these behaviours are multidimensional constructs that 
require a multistrategy approach to change behaviour. 
Based on our findings, the key interventions that influ-
ence physician behaviour change for QI involvement 
and appropriate laboratory test ordering were QI educa-
tion with hands- on training, physician peer mentor-
ship/support, personnel assistance (QI and analytics), 
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communication from a trusted/credible physician leader 
who shares data, insights about the initiative physician 
role, clinical best practice and past project success. As 
well, a simply designed initiative requiring minimal 
effort with no clinical workflow disruptions, revised order 
forms/panels and limiting test order frequency when 
laboratory tests are normal are also important. Future 
research is needed to determine the effectiveness of the 
identified interventions and to understand the change 
management aspects involved in physician- led QI.
Twitter Lenora Duhn @LenoraDuhn
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